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U S and Canadian beef will come
back to the Japanese dining table

after a two-year hiatus.  The Prions
Expert  Commit tee  of  the Cabinet
Off ice’s Food Safety Commission,
which had addressed bovine spongi-
form encephalopathy (BSE) r isk
assessment involving North American
beef in comparison with domestic
beef, reached the conclusion that US
and Canadian beef and beef offal pose
at very low risk if import conditions
are strictly observed.  In accordance
with this conclusion, the Japanese
government is to lift the ban on North
American beef imports.

Dissatisfied with Japan’s prolonged
ban on US beef, American lawmakers
had discussed imposing sanctions on
Japan.  The beef trade dispute had
threatened to turn into a fresh source
of  t rade f r ic t ion.   A l though there
remain some uncertainties, notably
Japanese consumers ’  react ion to
North American beef after the resump-
tion of imports,  the Prions Expert
Committee’s assessment is most likely
to settle the bilateral beef trade row.

The Food Safety Commission set
two conditions for a resumption of
North American beef imports – the
cattle must be aged under 20 months,

and risky substances that could trans-
mit BSE, such as the brain and spinal
cord, must be removed. However, no
specific measures have been worked
out to ensure the compliance of the
conditions to verify their implementa-
tion, and some consumer groups are
concerned about the resumption of
North Amer ican beef  imports .
Consumers are becoming much more
sensi t ive  about  food safety .   The
Japanese government, food service
providers and North American beef
producers are required to thoroughly
disclose information and secure the
confidence of Japanese consumers.

N IPPON Steel Corporation and
Mitsubishi Corporation will launch a

joint greenhouse gas (GHG) emission
reduction trade with Dongyue Chemical,
China’s largest chlorofluorocarbon (CFC)
production company.  The quantity of the
tradable emissions is equivalent to 10
million tons of carbon dioxide (CO2)
per year – making it one of the largest
projects of its kind in the world.  More
Japanese companies are expected to
undertake similar projects to achieve the
targeted GHG emission reductions under
the Kyoto Protocol.

Under the Kyoto Protocol’s Clean
Development Mechanism, Nippon Steel
and Mitsubishi will help Dongyue
Chemical cut its CFC emissions and the

Japanese partners will acquire GHG emis-
sion rights equivalent to the reduced
amount.  Nippon Steel will provide
Dongyue Chemical with a plant that will
degrade the by-product gas and will also
offer technological support, then trade
the emission rights in Japan.  Of the 10
million tons, Mitsubishi will acquire 8
million tons of emission rights and sell
them to Japanese companies.

Nippon Steel and Mitsubishi see mer-
its in CO2 trading in China because they
can acquire a large amount of GHG emis-
sion rights at a low cost.  They also
expect to expand their business chances
in the growing Chinese market through
technical cooperation and trading in
emission rights.

The Kyoto Protocol obliges the indus-
trialized signatory countries to reduce
their GHG emissions by at least 5% by
2012 from their 1990 levels.  Japan is
required to cut them by 6%.  As Japan
has fully implemented energy-saving
measures after the oil crises in the
1970s, a further domestic cut in GHG
emissions wil l  lead to major cost
increases.  In fast growing economies
like China and India, energy-saving
technologies are lagging behind.
Japanese corporations expect there will
be more chances to acquire large GHG
emission rights at low cost in these
countries where many factories and
facilities are emitting huge amounts of
GHG.
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